
Jordan

by Steve Thornton

The fourteenth annual Southern

Tech Bathtub Race was held this past

Sunday crowd of between nine and

ten thousand ihoroughly entertained

spectators watched Ed Jordan command

his number 15 Caidwell tub to

victory over highly competitive

field
Jordan senior in Mechanical

Engineering Technology and rep
resenting the American Society of

Mechanical Engineers had set

new course speed record during

Saturdays time trials andproved his

dominance Sunday by driving near

perfect race Sponsoring Jordans

tub this year was Caidwell Temp
oraries and Yamaha of Atlanta

Coming in second and driving tub

number 28 was gene Sanders Gene

was representing the Tau Kappa

Ed Jordan above and Don Davidson

at left finished First and Third

respectively
Photos by Alex Pruitt

Epsilon fraternity and was sponsored

by Southwire Corporation
Don Davidson driving tub number

44 sponsored by Vermeer Sales and

Service of Atlanta placed third and

also won the Larry Cuba Sportsman
ship award

One small dark spot of the race

occurred after the finish when Gene

Sanders insisted that it was he not

Jordan who had crossed the finish

line first After heavy debate and

hours of painstaking tabu1ations

of records the judges assured

Sanders that Jordan had indeed in
ished first and the matter was

closed
See JORDAN page

Fraternity Bother Scott Smith Dies
Scott Smith student and devoted brother of the Sigma Pi fraternity on campusdied this past Saturday May 10 1980

from an injury he appearantly received while playing game of softball with some of his fraternity brothers Unofficial

reports say that Scott was injured on play to home plate in which he complained of head and neck pains few hours lat

er Scott Smith age 24 died at his home in Marietta Following are articles from two of his friends

IN MEMORY OF FRIEND
4y best friend died Saturday Nay 10th

He died doing what he loved most

playing in competitive sport with

his friends Ill remember him as one

of the most competitive people Ive

ever known.If someone beat him at some

thing he wouldnt quit until he beat

you He was not only competitive in

sports but in life itself He packed

more living into just 24 years than

anyone He was one of those rare peop
le who was always the life of the par

Im sure that in time the memory
of how he used to lead the cheers at

parties and his pet phrases such as

drink up Shriner will fade but Il
always remember his zest for lif

for the first time since his sudden

death because for the first time re
alize that there will be no more Sun

DEAR SCOTT
really dont know where to begin

You know didnt know you as well

as should have but do know lot

about you Strange isnt it what you
find out about people after theyre

gone
What remember about you through my

own experience with you was that you

always had something to say or to talk

about when wed see each other at

school Im going to miss that

easy to reflect and enjoy

day afternoon tennis games no more

late nights working together on re
port due the next morning no more

notes on my car after class saying to

meet him in the student center for

game of pool know that the next

time that Roger Richard myself and

the other guys get together my tears

will turn to laughter as we retell all

the funny stories about our experien
ces together over the years know

he wouldnt want me to cry but just

this once hope he will forgive me

We will miss you very much Scott
but the memory of you will live on in

our minds forever

Sets New
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Spa PLEASE COMMENT ON THE FOOD SERVICE
II .I AT STI THE CAFETERIA WHAT CHANGE

byTerryDrayton WOULD YOU RECOMMEND
The steak sandwiches are good dude more varieties of food mmendation buy stomach pump

but the solution to the problem Clint Rhoads Alexander

would be to get more money and use The food and service are good but The food service is adequate my

the money in buying more varieties the facilities and varieties arent only problem is the prices They

of food large enough for the students and charge too much $1.15 for hot

Johnny Thompson faculty that eat here all the time dogsand pork andbeanst

Southern Tech should use the equip Pete Nuby Davis

ment at their disposal and develop It could be better but nobody has It is all right but dont like

more extensive meal program died yetU So why worryfl Reco the lines or the high prices

This new meal program should in- Heirs

Photography Competition Offers Cash Scholarships

Any students full or parttime of petition are Tiffen Filters Dimco will select the best photos for awards

any age in any kind of school may corn- Gary Gralab Timers and Falcon Safety include five professional photographers

pete for $18000 in cash awards schol- Products and teachers and picture editor of

arships and products in the first Deadline for entries is June 15 1980 the nations second largest selling

annual National Collegiate Photograph handling fee of $2.00 is required magazine They are Etninert Law

ers Competition Students may enter with each photo Entry forms are son Dean of Education Brooks Ins

black and white or tolor prints available through photography instruc titute Charles Potts Chairman

slide and transparencies any size tors at every college university and Photography Department Art Center Col

mounted or unmounted photography school in the United lege of Design Faculty Member of

Scholarships in the amount of States Copies may also be obtained the School of Photographic Arts and

$10650 are being offered by some of by sending selfaddressed stamped Sciences Rochester Institute of Tech

the most prestigious photography envelope to National Collegiate nology Warren King Photography

schools in the nation They are Photographers Competition 103 Dana Instructor Reseda 1igh School Cali

Brooks Institute Art Center College Point Ventura CA 93003 fornia Gene Trind1 Professional

of Design Rochester Institute of First prize of $100 will go to 22 Photographer who has been published in

Technology Nilwaukee Center for winners in black and white and 22 in Life LQok and many national magazines

Photography and New York Institute of color The categories students may and is Hollywoods top celebrity photo-

Photography Cash awards include $500 enter are Newsphoto Portrait De grapher and Cynthia Young Picture

for the best of competition and $100 sign People Children Historical Editor of TV Guide

first prize in each of 44 categories Fashion Humor Animals Nature Still Student photographers have chance

for total of $4900 Life Architecture Industrial Ex at being published in bound book

Polaroid Corporation is ofeering perimental Underwater Advertising entitled First Annual Best Col

$1500 inprizes for the best Polaroid Nudes/figure Sports/Action.Nacro/ legiatePhotographers after the judg

photos ma special category Other Micro Seascape/Water Landscape and ing is ended Four to five hundred

p1otographic equipment manufacturers General of the best photos will be selected

participating in this exdtin corn The distinguished panel of judges who for publication

NOTICE TO

by Mike Payne
NIGH SCHOOL

Lately Ive heard lot of commen space or line layouts The only park STUDENTS
tary about the parking situation at ing problem ye seen here is in the Beginning wit.h the fall quarter

Southern Tech People here seem to form of inconsiderate students who 1980 night school classes in physics

think that there isnt enough room or insist on occupying multiple spaces and chemistry will be offered on the

that the lot is poorly laid out How with their cars Eollowing schedule

ever since Ive been in attendance Not morning goes by that dont

here Ive seen only one parking problem notice four or five examples of this Chemistry 201 Fall and Spring

and it has nothing to do with available as park my own car Ive never had Physics 201 Every Quarter

any problem finding space.by the Physics 202 Fall Winter and

way Ive seen manY cars jutting for Summer

wards or backward into the other space Physics 203 Fall Spring and

--- hô c1-ihrf at the end of theirs or straddling Summer

qI/W_ the line Believe it or not Ive

tQVQ hóntor-fdiuir
even seen one case of car parked Ring Day
perpendicular across the lines of three

ihc tdttcjjt spaces Right up at the front of the Next Wednesday May 21 from 1000

lot of course And every time some to 200 p.m in the downstairs area of

çsiit hWJtQrt$ tc body pulls one of these stunts they the Student Center will be this years

set off chain reaction of otherstry RING DAY Sponsored by the STI book-

tevt çook-JJ41OtQ9raphr.- ing to squeeze in where there just store RING DAY will give students the

isnt enough room opportunity to discuss costs mate

an What parking problem The next rials stones etc with some of the

ztev12 Cnr1Q itszt time you see one of these characters areas leading ring manufacturers

c.z jJ1J just ask them how much of parking prob- If you are in the market for your

Iraii-toJt frrcr lem we have here They obviously have Southern Tech class ring whether

tL-t

I- ii a2_ parking problem whatsoever this year or next you should not miss

No solutions are offered here be this presentation It is open to all

1L1
cause until we occupy every space in students so take advantage of it

43J4 arc-iziarmuiv a111r.or the lot and still need more wont
believe there is any problem with park- Congratulations Sting

aLuuoJt exwte.ed are tho%e cq the ing It seems rather inane to me to

be pleading to the administration and The last issue of the Stin was

9jiedwiter.34u wrttteji taterLaL campus police for aid when there are very good You are to be congratulated

wtbeethwti2t.U all too many inconsiderate dolts who along with your staff especially

wiwtom l4r.waLbQdiMc8.rdQ4
aremaking daily practice of incon enjoy reading On the Spot It is

veniencing others Let mit it interesting to other students

Qac1uteor flrtLd41s uQ$dJ Until we clean up our own act the only opinions Keep up the good work

.3 rt 121 7310 thing we doii have enough room for

to gripe Burke
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.I.- __ Best En
tub also _-- to Ed Jordan His

tub powered by 175cc Yamaha

motorcycle engine performed flaw

lessly the entire weekend His

record breaking time of 63.8 seconds

over the 1.1 mile course broke the

old record set last year by the

Verineer tub by over two and baif

seconds Thats technology at its

most efficient
The Best Pit Crew award went to

the Charlie Mix Racing Team Mix

drivingtub number 12 was sponsorec

by TKE And the Rookie of the Year

award went to John Farmer in tub

number 43

Photos by Alex Pruitt

by Steve Thornton

Many of my friends and acquaintances

have stopped me as passed by this

past week to tell me howi much they en
joyed reading last weeks edition of

The Sting To all of you thank you so

much for your kind words of apprecia
tion and encouragement You made my

week
So many people are responsible for

helping make our paper success that

must give credit where credit is due

First to my roommate Eric Ware thank

you for staying up all night with me

to make sure the paper was completed

on time Ill surely miss that after

YQu graduate this quarter And to

Austin McGee Jon Looney James Flynn

and Richard Murray thank you all for

your timely assistance

The staff of The Sting is very ded-

icated to bringing as much nes and

entertainment to the readers as pos
sible To my mean our staff THANK

YOU and lets keep it up Its working

Notice from the Library

Graduating seniors who would like

PHT Putting him/her through De
gree for their husbands/wives should

see Mrs Meadows in the Library There

is no charge for this service

The end of the quarter return date

for library materials is as follows

Failure to return materials by these

dates will result in frozen academic

records Faculty and staff are remind-

ed that library materials charged to

them are due no later than June

Shocked Few
the past hut hard to appreciate the

present
Some of the older brothers were tel

ling me about some of the things ya1l
used to do Like the time you and

Roger Plymel decided to cut donuts in

front of the cafateria ou two reall
shocked fet- people with that And

what aboii4 che times yall would go

bar hopping and if there was trouble

you would be th first to say Youre
behind me huh Roger youre behind

me Yeah Im behind you Scott
would be the reply and the trouble

would begin But soThehow or another

the whole bunch of you would always

come out ahead Damn how your luck was

good

When it came to sports like tennis
there was never more fierce cQmpeti
or Dave Brannon used to love to beat

you just to watch you get mad But you

always came back and beat him at ping
poug or whatever was available

You were really worried about the

fraternity but were coming along now

and well be fines but we need you to

back us up and give us little help
You will look after us wont you
Scott

Graduating Seniors both
and Baccalaureate

Nongraduating tudents

Associate

May 26

June

Full Color Posters of this Ad aroThvailable

by sending 00 to THE MOTORCYCLE SAFETY

Fraternally yoursFOUNDATI0N Dept 780 Elkridge Landing

Bil Davis Road Linthicum Nd 21090
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CAThUM CRSENANE HEETTIHE

lET 415 Appi Of cairn Pitrin i- Tm

lET 424 Of EnMr Esonoti 8-9 ii$

lET 424 Prin Of Enir Economt 11-12 H-F

lET 424 PsAn Of EMr t.onct 73oi HWF

lET 430 Hodern Induttr- 1-5 NW

lET 43i Technic1 S1eii 10-11 HF

lET 465 Stsnthtic Work Hei 1-2 HF

lET 465 SfltttiC Vok t1em fl3 NWF

ItT 472 Case Studies In lET 230 Tm

NATHO Pvpar1o Aifebi 3- NF

HATHO99 PrepavatOi-g Ablebra 9-1 K--F

NATIIOfl Preparator Albi 9-tO KF

NATIIO99 Preiaritots i%lsiebra 11-12 H-F

NATIIO Preartosi A11ebr 1-12 K-F

PIATHO99 Prepiirat.oti fl1bra 3-4 N-F

NATHY19 PreParator9 A1Iebra 6-73 IVF

IiATHII1 Ablebra 8-9 HF

KATH1It A1ebra 10li NF
PIATHI1I Abiebra 11-12 HF

tATHtLl A1ieba 1-2 NF

KATHIII dUsebra 6-7OHUF

HATIII12 Trithfletrt 9-10 NF
HATH112 Triometn 11-12 HF

NTHII2 1riiiunoi.tri 730-9 NWF

MTH215 CimruteF Prorenim 1O IIHWF

NATH21S CoLuter Prtft.iiir4 12-1 t4WF

HATH21S Cusiwi-er Prodrisini 6-730 NW

HA1H245 Einite Nath 9-10 H-F

HATH253 Ana19ti 6eäi Caic 910 KF

NATH253 Anabtkc Go CHIc 1112 NF

M1H253 Anah4ie SIMI Ci31C i2 N-F

M1H253 inatttic Geciii Caic 730-9IWF

NA1H254 Ca1Cu1IE 8-9 Il-F

PW%TH254 Calculus 1-2 N-F

HATH254 Ca1tti1u 6-730 MWF

NEt 111 Hanutaeturri Procs 8-10 ti-F

MET 111 Nmuficturint Process 0-10 HF

MET 117 Enginprin Drawing 2-5 ITh

NET 142 Nt-aI Cutting Os 2-4 11W

NET 142 Nutal Cutting OsI 10-12 MW

NET 142 NetL%1 CuLtin1 Ors 1-3 TTh

73o-io3o

3O1O3O
3o1o3o
isotoso
7o-Io3O

CATNUM CRSENAME

NET t43TNetal tuttini

lET 143 It-a1 CuttiniiOs

II 144 Metal JoinAr

NET 301 Fluid Nechanic

ff 314 Eniineiii Natrials

NET3l4Lab

NET 314 Lab

NET 319 TIruiFinaic

NET 320 TIwriochtnaiLci II

NET 322 Tlwrstxhsnasics

NET 323 Statics

PET 324 $t.rendt-h Of Nt.triah

NET Hachin Deh1n

lIFT 325 Lab

IIEI 322 Kinsatics

N1 328 Lab

NET 32 NetroInth

IIET332Lab

NET 32 Lab

PHYS2OI Nchanics

PHY32O1 tech3nis

PHYS2OI Hcharsics

PHYSO1 Nichanics

PHYS2OI Nech41ihit

PHYS2O1 Nech%Ai

PHYS2OJ Lab

PWS201 Lab

HEETTIHE

3-5tTh

6-1OT

-5 MW

6-7O PIWF

1112 NIWF

2-5

2-5

10Il NF

9-10 NF
6730 wi
8-9 NWF

6-730 MWF

11-12NWF

24 Tti

12-1 NWF

2-4

9-10 NVF

2-5 Ii

2--S

24
8-10 Tb

1012 Tb

2-4 Th

2-4

3O-9OF
9- I41VF

1112 NIWF

1-2 K1WF

6-710 NWF

2-4

2-4 14

.-II Iii

2-4

7zo-930w

8-9 ITUF

10-li IITWF

11-12 i$TWF

1__2 NTWF

$7.1o NUF

2-4

2--4

9Il Th

2.4Th

7ZO 913014

12-1 IWF

Wt
89 N-F

10 11W-F

7309 1WF

1112 K-F

70-9 NUF

8- HF
1112 flF

2--3 NF
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CATHUtI CRSENME PIEETTINE

PHYS2OI Lab

PHYS2O1 Lab

PHYS2O1 Lab

PHYS2OI Lab

PHYS2OI Lab

PHYS2OI Lab

PHYS2O2 F1ecNagnestisUlodern

PHYS2O2 E1et-NafJnestkssIkxkrn

PHYS2O2

PHTS2O2 Lab

PHTS2O2 Lab

PHT2O2 Lab

PHTS2O2 Lab

PHTS2O2 Lab

PHTS2031katStted Lhiht

PHTS2O3 HeatSourid Li1ht-

PHYS243 HeatSaa4 I.idht

PHYS2O3 Heatotrnd Li1ht

PHY2O3 HeatosMid Liiht

PHTS2O3 Lb
PWS203 Lab

PHYS2O3 Lab

PNTS2O3 Lab

PHYS2O3 Iab

PHY1O NtxImi ctsxi
PHYS375 Int.roNuc1ei Rahatr

PSYC1L2

PSYCI 12 Picho1m9

PSYCt12 PstsctIc
f-

READOSO Reathni Vmibüiañi

RtAD050 ReadiAti Voeabii1ai

READOo Readii 1sproVffitht

READO9O Reathn I.rovewt
READO9 R.adinti Irveent
READO9O ReadirsI Iisruvtse it H-F

90CS299 Career PI.nnis4 iJ 12-1 14

TEl 111 Fibers And Fabit 9-10 NIW

TtT 355 TextiI Lab G.1ech 124

TEl 371 Cart Nnnifact-urini 1Zi HW

TNT 104 An1t Te4 Hat bJC 6fl NW

MET 333Nuaieica1 Control 10-11 111%

MET 333 Lab 2-5 Tb

IIET 341 Toni Daiin 4-6 iTh

NET 347 fur CohdiUonAn1 10-li rNiWF

NET 362 intro To Deirs 610 lb

NET 373 1nt.ruits L3b0atDN 2-

PIET 373 Inntruents Labuators r9

NET 39 Sp To CD$PUtt Giah 46 MW

NET 426 Liachne Desi-in II 1-2 liVE

MET 426 Lab 2-4 14

NET 428 Dmaics Of Kachineri 10 12 NW
NET428Lab 2-4N

lIFT 472 Plant Power Aii Note

PHYSO lla Cuiepti-IhwI Scn 10It H-F

8-9 MTWF

1l0 HiVE

10-11 HTWF

1112 NTWF

1-2 HIVE

7U0 NUF

2-4

2-41

10-1lS0 M-Th 230

6-730 61O
B--12 ITh TA
12-1 lIVE TM
71309tZO TTh

1011 NiTtif 2114 11 12 MFIBA 11 11 12

730 9130 ITh 11-12 NWF TBA $-713Q NW 730-1O

1-2 H14h2-5 8-9 NTWF R-1O Tb 11-12 NUFTM
11-42 N$Il-S P1 iO-9lO HUE 6-70.t TA

9-IOPWF 2i Tb 1-2 ITh 1011 N1W TJM

RECARO SEATS CROWN BAE TURBOCHARGERS

INTERPART EXHAUST SYSTEMS CIBIE LIGHTS

FIBERGLAS PARTS SPOILERS FLARES ETC

HAYNES MANUALS AND MANY OTHERS

MOMO

AMFRT AN
ROAD WHEELS

MOMO

FORMULA FRANCE

PERSONAL

STEERING WHEELS

II
PHONE 97344S6

WE AREN OPEN MANY HOURS WE DON HAVE

FANCY SHOWROOM AND IT USUALLY TAKES US

ABOUT WEEK TO GET YOUR PARTS BUT WE

THINK WE CAN BEAT ANYBODY ELSES PRICES--

LOCAL OR MAILORDER GIVE US CALL BE

PERSISTNTe

When You Ride

Full Color Posters of this Ad are available

by sending $2.00 to THE MOTORCYCLE SAFETY

FOUNDATION Dept 780Elkid geLanding
Road Linthicum ND 21090



Tumlin Has
John Tumlin Associate Professor

of En1ish is having his head chop
ped off five nights week at the Aca
demy Theater Dr Tuml.in plays Lord
Rivers in the professional theatre

companys current production of Shake-

speare Richard III Rivers is-one of

several people murdered by Richard in

his power play to become king of Eng

Yetta Levitt news

Gary McKee

Lady Anne who

Dr Tumlin who has
Atlanta theater for

also appears in sever
Richard 111 is being

DUtCh DIUWifljS of the 7th Ceithiry
_e__

The High Museum of Art

May through June .8

An exhibition of 63 works by Rem-

brandt van Goyen Ruisdael Metsu
and others organized by the Herbert

Johnson Museum ofArt Cornell Uni
versitv

Sunday May 11 3p.m 15r Eric Zafran

CuraUr nfhurnpcan Art vi11 give free lecturc

on RCfllbraI11t and thc Art of in the

\Valtcr lull Auditorium

Sunday June p.m Tour ofthe cx-

hihition by Ir Eric Zafran

off
direc nationally known Leonardo Shapiro who
-d was responsible forthe Academys hit

production of Molieres Tartuffe last

year The theatre is located at 581
wife Peachtree Street near the intersection

tive in with North Avenue The box office

years- telephone number is 8920880 Student
.le discount tickets are available

the

YORUBA TALES

REMJ3RANDT VAN RIJN Rcurnbciit Limi

U6 Pcipctback bestseIIe6

The .cans by John Jakes Jove $2.95 Kent fam
ily chronicles Vol VIII fiction

Bantam

ct $2 Wide-

placed by an asterisk The left
most asterisk in the answer is not
zero Can you reconstruct this

multiplication

by Lewis Coser

by distinguished

Sirica NAL/Signet
oardon
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Its getting closer to the end of

the quarter and lot of us are think
ing about funfilled summer Dont
wait for summer because theres lot

going on right now
First of all we would like to con

gratulate all of the SIGMA NU racers

who were in the tub race last Sunday
Were really proud of you We all had

good time watching you and we hope
to see you out there again next year

Along with the end of the quarter
were also looking forward to our

White Star lot of time and effort

TKE
Tau Kappa Epsilon

was as

The beer

the women watet

was great. to frater

POCH for set trip
The Bachelor Party for Gene Sanders

and Tom Kelly was big success Best

wishes from all of your TKE brothers
The Bathtub Race was good one for

TKE Brothers Gene Sanders28 took

second place and Charlie Mix 1/12

took best pit crew Also James Was
cher 18 made an excellent showing
TKE would like to sincerely congratu
late Ed Jordan 15 who ran hell

of race Our Little Sisters Or
der of Diana made over $200.00 during
the tub race and deserve round of

applause
Our volleyball and softbaIl teams

are having good season Both teams

are near the top of the Frat Confer
ences

Were planning Lake Lanier Paint-

nParty Work Project so everyone

plan to help out
AlsoAward Ceremonies are fast

coming up so thInk about who deserves

the honors

special thanks to Brother Ziggy
for doing fine job as house manager
keep it up Zig

And last but not least thanks to

Gary McKee who accepted TKE jersey

on Race Day and is now an Honorary
Teke

Become working part of this

Campus Become TKE

Pochynok

has gone into it so wetr sure that

its going tb be great evening So

try and be ther
In sport SIGMA NU is doing very

well Our volleyball team is und
fèated.and sO isotir softball team
Keep up the good work men

We would like to thank all of the

people that helped out this past week
end with the work projects It takes

lot of dedicationto make thetri

success and that is what makes us nutu-

ber one on Campus Just remember-
if man spends more time improving

his good qualitie then he does talk

ing about them he is one step ahead

of most other people Lets keep Qfl.

doing more
Box 8272

Larry Fleming

On Wednesday May 21 Mr John

Pattillo will be presenting slide

show on Colonial Williamsburg This

should prove to be both interesting
and educational Also elections for

the up.oming year will be held All

The brothers of LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

hope that everyone had asgood time

last weekend as we did Our banquet

last Saturdaynight turned out very
well as we initiated to little sis
ters which include Linda Pendry .Deh

bie Jordan Jean Cushing Kathy Harvill

Lisa Conrad Jana Jolly Jan Smaliwood
Karen Carpenter Vickie Post and Gay

Dewitt Also at the banquet The

Brother of The Year Awar4 went to

Steve Stokes and Dave Meyer The Ass
ociate Member of The Year Award went
to Tim Tigerr Lewis And The Bubba
of The Year went to Mr Slam Dunk
Billy Rice

The Bathtub Race could have bean

better for us but our tub didnt
finish due to broken throttle cable

very sincere thank you goes to the

fine pit cw Cowboy Dave Jimmy

Clay and Wild Bill Andwé would

lIke to congratulate the Caidwell Rac-

ingTéárn for fine race
The Lambda Chi Alpha initiation

will take place in three weeks and

it will finish out with partydn
Saturday Good luck to the candidates

EddieRichBillMikeKeith and David

David
The Lambda Chi Alpha meetings are

every Thursday at12OO in Room 119
Student Center Visitors are welcome

members are urged and everyone iswel
come to attend this important meeting
The meeting will be held at 1200 noon

in Room 119 of the Student Center
Bring your lunch

Debra Curtis

AXA
Lambda ChI AIpha

Charlie Brown

A1S.C./A.I.A

CaSIIR

You may know all about structural program on this subject on Wednesday
concrete and its designbut how May 14th at 1200 noon in room 119
much do.you know about the energy 120 of the Student Center

efficiency of concrete and how this This program is sponosred by the

structural material can be used in de Student Chapter of The Construction

sign applications Specifications Institute All student

Mr Robertson of Ecposac In and faculty are welcome so bri.ng

dustrièswill present an informative lunch



SUMMER AND PARTTINE JOBS are posted

on bulletin board in Room 125 Read

information on these arid tnake direct

contact

The following companies also have co
op openings for Sunmr Quarter 1980

Blount International Ltd MET

Emory University EET

Douglas Middleton CET

Post Buckley Schutt Jernigan

If interested sign up in the coop
office

---- EXPERT TYPINGresumes papers
lab reports $1 per doublespaced

page Call Barbara on campus 424-7235

until 300p.m or at9771107

FOR SALE

One wooden Office Desk large with

typing well and swivel chair All wood

NICE
One fourdrawer black file cabinet

One 8mm movie camera

Call between and p.m ft223l6

and case Mis
OUt 2OO33O

Serial 8282135

Withthe name Neil Zerbe engraved

on the top of the case Battery pack

also marked

1976 Honda Elsinore 250cc

1300 miles street legal
like new $775.00

FOR SALE 6mos old German Shepherd

$150 or best offer Call 8971605
after p.m

Many companies have goxljob oppo

ties but are unable to come on L_
to interview so be sure to -check for

jobs in blue folders in bin

One TI59 Caic

sing froni room 462

Monday April

If you haye

tor please

found or seen this calcula
contact me at P.O Box 9046

TILANK YOU

Neil Zerbe

CET
Scientific Atlanta EETNET
Wiedeman Singleton CET

FOR SALE

SUMMER WORK

$5.85/Er.Openings Full/Part Time

Must Be 18 yr old Have Car

Call 2335756 13 p.m Daily
APPLY N0W---

CALL 9738047




